INTRODUCTION {#sec0005}
============

Insoluble tau is the key component of neurofibrillary tangles, which are characteristic of Alzheimer's disease (AD). In AD patients, the extent of tau pathology correlates with cognitive decline \[[@ref001]\], and reducing tau levels has been shown to attenuate neuronal dysfunction in mouse models of AD \[[@ref002]\]. There is evidence that proteasomal and autophagic activities are decreased in AD-sensitive brain regions compared to unaffected regions (reviewed in \[[@ref004]\]). These functional deficiencies are thought to contribute to the accumulation of tau, resulting in its aggregation. Thus, determining the main pathway of tau degradation may allow for the development of effective tau-based therapeutic strategies.

Numerous studies have used various pharmacological and genetic interference approaches to analyze the tau degradation pathway. However, whether the ubiquitin-proteasome system or autophagy-lysosome system is the primary system for tau degradation is still unclear \[[@ref005]\]. The commonly accepted explanation for the contradictory results in this area is that the degradation of tau is context-dependent: tau might be degraded through different pathways in different cell types or under different conditions (*in vivo*versus *in vitro*). Furthermore, the methods used to study tau degradation were different between laboratories. Some laboratories used a pulse-chase assay to label the newly synthesized tau protein and study its half-life \[[@ref007]\], while others used cycloheximide (CHX) to block tau synthesis \[[@ref008]\]; inducible expression systems were also wildly used \[[@ref011]\]. These differences in methodology could also explain the variability of data with regards to the mechanism of tau degradation.

*Drosophila* studies in the past decade have improved our understanding of the molecular mechanism of tau neurotoxicity. A previous study by our group revealed that the C-terminus of tau is important for tau protein stability and toxicity in *Drosophila* \[[@ref014]\]. In the present study, we analyzed tau degradation in *Drosophila* Kc cells. Our results showed that CHX is able to activate caspase activity in Kc cells; this causes cleavage of the tau protein at its C-terminus, while the rest of the protein remains intact. If only an anti-tau C-terminal antibody is used in such an experiment, the recorded tau degradation rate would be much higher than the true tau degradation rate. In summary, our study revealed an important aspect of CHX that should be taken into account when interpreting data from studies on the degradation of proteins known to be caspase or other ZVAD-sensitive protease substrates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec0010}
=====================

Antibodies and reagents {#sec0015}
-----------------------

The primary antibodies used in this study were as follows: DM1A (Sigma), 9E10 (Sigma), and Tau46 (Abcam). DM1A is immunospecific for *α*-tubulin, which was used as the loading control in this study. The antibody 9E10 recognizes the c-Myc tag sequence, which is expressed at the amino terminus of the Tau protein. The C-terminal Tau antibody Tau46 specifically recognizes residues 404--441 and can detect full-length Tau. Cycloheximide was purchased from MP Biomedicals. Protease Inhibitor Set, Z-VAD-fmk, MG132 and epoxomicin were purchased from Calbiochem. A Caspase 3 Assay Kit (Fluorimetric), chloroquine, and 3-methyladenine (3-MA) were purchased from Sigma. An *In Situ* Cell Death Detection Kit was purchased from Roche AppliedScience.

Cell culture and transfections {#sec0020}
------------------------------

Drosophila Kc167 (Kc) cells (gift from Ming Fang's laboratory) were cultured in Schneider's Insect Medium (Invitrogen) containing 5% (vol/vol) fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin. Kc cells were maintained at 25°C. Cell lines were transfected using X-tremeGENE DNA Transfection Reagents (Roche Applied Science), following the manufacturer's instructions.

Cell lysis and immunoblotting {#sec0025}
-----------------------------

Cell extracts were prepared in RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, with 150 mM sodium chloride, 1% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate) supplemented with complete EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche Applied Science). Protein concentration was determined using the bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce), and samples were prepared for immunoblotting by dilution in 5 × loading buffer (0.25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 15% SDS, 50% glycerol, 25% β-mercaptoethanol and 0.01% bromphenol blue).

Caspase-3 activity determination {#sec0030}
--------------------------------

Kc cells were incubated with or without cycloheximide (100 μg/ml) for the indicated times, lysed in lysis buffer (Sigma) for 20 min on ice, and then centrifuged at 14,000 × g for 10 min. The caspase-3 specific reaction mixture was prepared following the manufacturer's instructions (Sigma). Kc cell lysate (20 μg of total protein) was incubated with caspase-3 specific reaction mixture (200 μl) at 37°C for 1 h. Recombinant caspase 3 was used as the positive control. Fluorescence was determined with a fluorescence plate reader (TECAN).

In situ cell death detection {#sec9030}
----------------------------

*In situ* cell death was detected by labeling of DNA strand breaks (TUNEL technology) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Kc cells were incubated with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) reaction mixture for 60 min at 37°C in the dark. The samples were washed twice with PBS and once with water and then mounted. Images were acquired using a Zeiss AX10 Fluorescence microscope.

Data analysis {#sec0035}
-------------

To determine whether the difference in the induction of apoptosis by CHX was statistically significant between treatments, the percentages of apoptotic cells were measured in five randomly selected microscopic fields using Metamorph imaging software. Statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance, and Student's *t* test results are expressed as the means ± S.E. A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant (\*).

RESULTS {#sec0040}
=======

Significant difference in htau degradation rate with the application of different antibodies for the detection of htau in Kc cells {#sec0045}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Drosophila* has been proven to be an important animal model for the study of neurodegenerative diseases. To investigate the degradation of full-length htau in *Drosophila* Kc cells, CHX was applied to inhibit protein biosynthesis. We obtained inconsistent results when different anti-tau antibodies were used. Using an antibody (Tau46) against the C-terminal region, 428--441 aa, of the longest isoform of human tau \[[@ref015]\], we found that htau was degraded quickly in Kc cells. Only a weak tau signal could be detected after 12 h of CHX treatment, and the tau signal almost completely disappeared after 24 h of CHX treatment. In a parallel experiment, western blotting using the 9E10 antibody, which recognizes the Myc tag added to the N-terminus of htau, showed that only a small portion of tau was degraded at 24 h ([Fig. 1B, C](#jad-49-jad150423-g001){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed the same degradation pattern when we used another isoform of human tau (Tau (0N4 R))([Fig. 1D, E](#jad-49-jad150423-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

After further exploration, we found that the tau protein showed a multiple-band pattern when it was detected with 9E10 antibody when the samples were separated in a low-concentration SDS-PAGE gel (lower panel in [Fig. 1B](#jad-49-jad150423-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There are at least two explanations for this multi-band pattern: a change in the phosphorylation state of certain residues in htau during degradation and proteolysis caused by protease activities.

Cycloheximide treatment causes truncation of human tau (htau) at C-terminus {#sec0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, Kc cell lysates obtained after 0 and 24 h of incubation with CHX were treated with nonspecific alkaline phosphatase to remove phosphate groups on the amino acid residues, and htau proteins from both samples were found to migrate faster than the htau proteins in those samples that had not been treated with akaline phosphatase. However, the 24-h sample migrated slightly, but significantly, faster than the 0-h sample ([Fig. 2A](#jad-49-jad150423-g002){ref-type="fig"}), which implies that tau underwent proteolysis at its C-terminus. Taken together, these results show that htau is hydrolyzed at its C-terminus when Kc cells are treated with CHX.

Cycloheximide induces a low-level of activation of caspase in Kc cells {#sec0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine which particular protease is responsible for the cleavage of tau at its C-terminus, a set of protease inhibitors were employed. The results showed that only the caspase inhibitor ZVAD prevented the formation of multi-band pattern after CHX incubation ([Fig. 2B](#jad-49-jad150423-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In the alkaline phosphatase experiment, the presence of ZVAD slowed down the migration of human tau in the 24-h CHX-treated sample, with the same rate as the 0-h sample ([Fig. 2 C](#jad-49-jad150423-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results show that caspase is responsible for the cleavage of htau at its C-terminnus.

CHX has been reported to activate caspase-3 and induce apoptosis in multiple cell lines \[[@ref016]\]. Our current study showed that treatment with CHX can induce a low level of caspase-3 activation in Kc cells within 24 h ([Fig. 3A](#jad-49-jad150423-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Overexpression of tau has also been reported to activate caspases in certain cells \[[@ref020]\]. However, our study did not observe activation of caspases by full-length tau ([Fig. 3B](#jad-49-jad150423-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The results of our TUNEL assay showed that apoptosis was only significantly induced when Kc cells were incubated with CHX for more than 36 h ([Fig. 4](#jad-49-jad150423-g004){ref-type="fig"}). These data imply that short-term CHX treatment of Kc cells can activate caspase mildly, which then cleaves htau at its C-terminus without obviously inducing apoptosis.

The Asp421 residue of hTau is the primary caspase cleavage site in Kc cells {#sec0060}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Caspase-3 has been reported to preferentially cleave tau at Asp421 (D421), and phosphorylation of tau at Ser422 (S422) can prevent this cleavage \[[@ref021]\]; therefore, we examined whether this is also true in Kc cells. After 24 h of CHX treatment, the unphosphorylated S422A mutant htau showed a multi-band pattern on SDS-PAGE gel similar to that of wildtype tau, but the pseudo-phosphorylated S422E htau mutant did not ([Fig. 5A, B](#jad-49-jad150423-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Using the anti-tau C-terminal antibody Tau46, we found that the cleavage at C-terminus of S422E htau was significantly slower than S422A htau ([Fig. 5 C, D](#jad-49-jad150423-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Our results indicate that D421 is the primary cleavage site at the C-terminus of tau and that phosphorylation at S422 can prevent this cleavage.

DISCUSSION {#sec0065}
==========

There are multiple methods to study protein degradation in cultured cells. In the present study, CHX was chosen because of its ability to inhibit protein synthesis. The results showed that CHX treatment activates caspase, which results in the cleavage of tau at its C-terminus. When antibodies against the C-terminus of tau were used for western blot, the results showed that the majority of tau proteins were degraded within 12 h of incubation with CHX; however, this finding is misleading because the use of N-terminal antibodies revealed that only the C-terminus of tau was missing after 12 h of incubation with CHX. Thus, it is important to use antibodies against different regions of the substrate protein in studies of protein degradation using CHX.

Our study revealed an important aspect of the drug CHX that should be taken into account when interpreting data from studies on the degradation of tau and other similar proteins that are potential substrates of caspase.

In addition to the observation of caspase activation by CHX in our study, previous studies have found that protein synthesis inhibitors can affect other stages of gene expression and protein turnover (transcription, post-transcriptional mRNA modification, translation, PTM, and so forth), and the detailed biological processes affected by protein synthesis inhibitors are described in the review by Alvarez-Castelao et al. \[[@ref022]\]. Our findings and those of previous studies indicate that the CHX treatment approach of protein degradation is intricate. It is necessary to utilize other methods, such as inducible expression systems or pulse-chase experiments, to verify the results of protein degradation assays using CHX.

Tet-on and Tet-off systems can be used to achieve transcriptional regulation of a gene by using the trigger, tetracycline, to turn the gene's expression on or off for a certain period of time. However, for a particular gene, the relatively longer half-life of the mRNA compared to that of the corresponding protein may affect the results obtained using a Tet-on/off system. Thus, it is necessary to check the decay rate of mRNA before making a conclusion about the protein degradation rate.

Another method to examine the degradation pathway of a protein is pulse-chase experiments. Traditionally pulse-chase experiments monitor newly synthesized protein level via a pulse (a brief interval treatment) of radioactive amino acids (35S-Met/Cys, 14 C amino acids, or others) after starvation to deplete the endogenous amino acid pool. Then the level of the protein of interest is determined by immunoprecipitation using a specific antibody and/or measurement of the radioactive signal (for detailed procedure, refer to \[[@ref023]\]). However, the starvation treatment can activate the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway and, subsequently, the autophagic pathway, resulting in an increase in the degradation rate of the pre-existing proteins in order to guarantee the amino acids supply, while nascent polypeptides are largely protected from proteolysis \[24\]. Hence the appropriate amino acid starvation duration and pulse labeling time should be determined using serial trials. The above analysis indicates the complexity and limitation of each approach for the study of protein clearance pathways. One singular standard method will never exist, but accurate conclusions can be drawn if several methods used in combination indicate the same mechanism of protein degradation.
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![Tau can be hydrolyzed at its C-terminus in the presence of Cycloheximide. A) Schematic representation of the antibodies used in this study. 9E10 was used to recognize myc tag which was fused into N-terminus of Tau, the epitope recognized by Tau46 is located within the range of 404--441aa in the 2N4R isoform of human tau. B) Cycloheximide chase analysis of human tau (2N4R) in *Drosophila* Kc cells using antibody Tau46 or 9E10. C) Quantification of the relative levels of tau after the treatment described in (B). The amount of tau was normalized to the tubulin levels. The results are the means ± S.E. from three independent experiments. D) Cycloheximide chase analysis of human tau (0N4R) in *Drosophila* Kc cells using antibody 9E10 and Tau46. E) Quantification of the relative levels of tau after the treatment described in (D). The amount of tau was normalized to the tubulin levels. The results are the means ± S.E. from three independent experiments.](jad-49-jad150423-g001){#jad-49-jad150423-g001}

![Tau can be truncated by protease during degradation and the truncation can be inhibited by caspase inhibitor. A) Western blot analysis of full-length human tau treated with alkaline phosphatase. At 48-h post transfection, Kc cells were treated with or without 100 μg/ml cycloheximide for 24 h, and the cell lysates were treated with or without alkaline phosphatase at 37°C for 1 h. B) Western blot analysis of full-length human tau in *Drosophila* Kc cells treated with different protease inhibitors in the presence of cycloheximide (100 μg/ml). At 48-h post transfection, Kc cells were treated with 100 μg/ml cycloheximide and protease inhibitors for 24 h. C) Alkaline phosphatase treatment of full-length human tau from cycloheximide-treated *Drosophila* Kc cells in the presence or absence of caspase inhibitor Z-VAD. At 48-h post transfection, Kc cells were treated with 100 μg/ml cycloheximide and Z-VAD for 24 h, then the cell lysates were treated with or without alkaline phosphatase at 37°C for 1 h.](jad-49-jad150423-g002){#jad-49-jad150423-g002}

![Cycloheximide induces activation of caspase in Kc cells. A) Caspase activity were assayed when Kc cells were treated with cycloheximide (100 μg/ml) for the indicated times, recombinant caspase-3 was used as the positive control (*n* = 3,^ \*^*p* \<  0.05). B) Caspase activity were assayed in Kc cells overexpressing full-length htau (2N4R) for 24 h, recombinant caspase-3 was used as the positive control (*n* = 3).](jad-49-jad150423-g003){#jad-49-jad150423-g003}

![Cycloheximide induces the apoptosis of Kc cells. A) The apoptosis of Kc cells under CHX treatment. Kc cells were treated with cycloheximide (100 μg/ml) for the indicated times, TUNEL assay was used to detect apoptosis of Kc cells. PC, positive control, add 100 μL DNaseI incubated for 10 min before fixation of the Kc cells; NC, negative control, Kc cells were treated with DMSO for 48 h. B) The statistical histogram of TUNEL signal in Kc cells with different cycloheximide treatment duration (*n* = 3,^ \*\*^*p* \<  0.001).](jad-49-jad150423-g004){#jad-49-jad150423-g004}

![Tau can be cleaved primarily at Asp421with the treatment of Cycloheximide. A) Cycloheximide chase analysis of mutant human tau \[tau(S422A) and tau(S422E)\] in *Drosophila* Kc cells using 9E10 antibody. B) Quantification of the relative levels of tau after the treatment described in (A). The amount of tau was normalized to the tubulin levels. The results are the means ± S.E. from three independent experiments. C) Cycloheximide chase analysis of mutant human tau \[tau(S422A) and tau(S422E)\] in *Drosophila* Kc cells using Tau46 antibody. Tubulin was used as the loading control in all western blot analyses. D) Quantification of the relative levels of tau after the treatment described in (C). The amount of tau was normalized to the tubulin levels. The results are the means ± S.E. from three independent experiments and data points indicated with asterisks are significant. ^ \*^*p* \<  0.05.](jad-49-jad150423-g005){#jad-49-jad150423-g005}
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